
I Call On Jesus

Regina Belle

Do you ever think you're all alone
With no one, hey yea
You can turn to
And when you feel there is no hope for tomorrow don't worry
Cause you're never alone

There is someone yes!
You can turn to
There is someone you can talk to
And in this someone, you'll find refuge
I tried Him and I know
He will work it out ~ hay yeah
For you, yea yea yes

I am here to tell you today
If you're having trouble
Troubles don't last always
No no naw 

If we just listen, to what He has to say
But, the thing that's so sad is sometimes we forget
That He hung, bled, and died
So that you and I 
Might have a right to the tree of life

Remember there is someone we can talk to, yeah
There is someone, someone we can tell our problems to, yeah
And in this someone, we can find refuge
I tried Him, and I know.
I have tried Him and I know
He will work it out
He will work it out
What can I do

Nobody nobody but Jesus
Hey hey yea, Jesus
Hey hey yea, Jesus
Who' who can keep us like Him
Nobody buy, Jesus
Who can protect us like Jesus can
Only Jesus can
Who
Jesus can keep His hand over us
He can keep us safe from harm
He can keep us covered, yeah
Only Jesus
Only you Jesus, Yeah
He is my refuge, my provider, my deliverer
Nobody but you Jesus

Oh oh He's my healer
My my salvation
He is love love love love
Love love love love, yeah hey

I call on Him, late in the midnight hour, yeah yeah
I call on you Jesus to give me more more more more more power, yeah yeah
Lord of Lord, and King of king



Lord you are my everything,  Yes you are
Jesus Jesus Jesus
Jesus Jesus Jesus
Jesus, yeah
I call on Him
I called on Him
He is the bread
Yes He will
Yes He will

Yes He will, yeah
He will work it out
He will work it out for you, yeah
He's my guidance
My my my my inspiration
He is Jehovah Selem
My peace, Oh
Hey hey yeah
Please have mercy on my soul
I love you
Who else can restore me back to you
I love to worship you
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